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Lough Erne Resort wins Hotel of the Year at the  
2014 Northern Ireland Tourism Awards 

 
Lough Erne Resort, the luxurious 5-star destination outside 
Enniskillen which hosted last year’s resoundingly successful 
G8 Summit, has yet another reason to celebrate success – as 
Hotel of the Year!  
 
The Northern Ireland Tourism Awards were announced at 
Belfast’s Ulster Hall last Thursday and among the 34 awards 
handed out at the gala ceremony, Lough Erne Resort won the 
prestigious Hotel of the Year Award sponsored by Invest NI. 
 
The Awards, now in their 36th year, recognise the very best in 
the local tourism industry, organised by the Northern Ireland 
Tourist Board in partnership with Diageo Northern Ireland, 
and this year the Awards spanned nine different categories 
with three special awards. 
 
“Winning Hotel of the Year is a tremendous honour,” said  
Andrew Phelan, recently appointed General Manager of Lough 
Erne Resort. “We are very proud of the fact that with 180 staff 
we are currently one of the largest employers in the Fermanagh 
region which of course impacts on the local economy across 
all the business sectors – we therefore give our biggest thank 
you of all for the Hotel of the Year award to our staff at 
Lough Erne Resort, without whom we may not have succeeded 
in our determination to become one of Northern Ireland’s 
leading hotels.” 
 
Home to the G8 Summit in 2013, seen as one of the most 
successful events of its kind, Lough Erne Resort has also been 
selected as host of the 2017 Irish Open, a major sporting 
celebration and something that will be of equally significant 
benefit in showcasing the beauty, the facilities and the 
hospitality of this award-winning hotel and this wonderful 
part of the world.  
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